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- Did you haue much rnoney in tka purse?
- Was it that new ome yow bowght?
- Ítrow uas yourholid.ay in the Cotswolds?
- It was quite old, uasn't it?

A: Hi, Dora. 1) ....,.........

B: Oh, great, thanks Barry. The countryside is so
beautiÍul there' The only problem was that l think
l left my handbag at thé Lakesicle Hotel, where l

was staying.

Oh no! 2) ..............

No, it was an old one, but I really liked it. lt was the
small brown leather one. lt's square and has got a
long shouldei'strap. You know the one.

Oh yes, I remember. 3) ......".....

Yes, bui the problern is that it had my purse in ii
and my address book.

Oh dear. 4) ..............

Well .... yes, over f80.
I really think you should write to the hotel and see
if they've Íound it.

Where does Dora think she left her handbag?
What does her handbag look like?
What was inside the handbag?
How much money was in thd purse?

What does Barry suggest?
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It uras a colcl daY when the \
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i í {t g{iyg me such pleasure watching the children'sl'
'., ....''.....'.'..'.... Íaces as they opened tlieir presents-..'
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3. Párosítsd a képeket a bekezdésel<kel,

majd számozássaljelezd azok helyes sorrendjét! 6 pont

Spaoe CarnP, !:iori;lit,

next to NtASA's Íarncius'
Kennedy SPace Centre, is
a place 2)
people can go to le;arrt

alrout space travel. lVlerriv

activities are offered 3) .'".'.
..,..,.;... provide visitors u'itl-r

the excitement oÍ being lrl
: space' one of the ''rnaÍ"{y

attractions is the 'GravitY

Chair', 4) ......,......,...... lets yolt
Dinosrur Egg [.olrnd see exactly how'difÍicult walking in

space really is!There is also a project

5) ,r.....;.,.-,.....;..;...,.. gives you the chance to btlilcl
your own rscket and see it.take off!

Carlos's granclfather couldn't believe his eyes

when lre iaw the eEg and immediately called
the authorities io.tellthem the exciting news'

Camp:programm s,dl available for children
and adults 6) ..,,,....,.,.,..'....;;'' want'to experience
an astronaut:s:]|ife. Tlre iSpace:F{abitát" is a placo

i) ..',.",.,.,.'...'j' you can,eat freeze'clried foocl ai'rcl

sleep' in a bunk 56d,' just like a real astronaut!
Unfortunately though, children 8) .......,......,..,.....'

.............,';".... are under nine ,years old are rrot

allowed , !o take 'part:lin these prograrnrn{-}s

9) ,...'.''.''..;.,'.'''....'...'.,. last Írom one to five davs
and cost from $SSO to $875.'!.1 , '

(ine sumrner rnorning, as he waverJ goodbye
to his granclpai'enis ancl set off on his bicycle,

Carios hacl a ieeling that it was goirlg to be a
very special daY.

É\ few liours later, Carlos was breal<ing Some

rocks to loo[< ftlr Íossils inside, when he noticed

a strange-looking rocit.

lÉ'l-_*lEa.rhr the next morning, Car|os set oÍf on the
itl^r I 

tongi hot bus journey tr: tlre Carmerl Funes

Muserum irr Plaza l-luinculrrvith his precious egg'*

"{il]
f;l-l-*l Carlos ielt very proud that his story appeared in
Lj_j'*-'l evfjíy newspapel', and he even gave some

inrterviews on televlsion.

in [*l Cirver the nexi few mr:nths, scientists founci
] -"'^J *J hr-rndreuls more dinosauí eggs.
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sleeping bag -..:l

6. Egészítsd kia mondatokat a megfelel igealal< beírásával, a második r'észében pedig párosítsd

az osszetartoz kat! 15 pont

C ,ll.rr,:,p li r; lr: í'i.l' * s,::n.i'e ll r: e s l,,' i t jh iiia e c c lirr-_q; t'

rfunlr:i ,,r,f i.lirie r.e,:l"i..r,l; lm llra",ciler,sr.

lf he ........... ..... (rirolss] his
fiiEht, he ulon't i:re ahÍe to go to i'liaeÍríd,

lf you ..."..... ........ (rmc:rt/toe)
caneful, yÜu'li hurt yourself.
It she geis a job, she ..... ([:rr"lyi a car.
!f you dr!n{< sÖrne tea, you ......'.'.'
(feeil) better"

lÍ he ''...'.,''.
his alarm c{oelt, he'll be iate for work.
lf she ,........ .... (gro) to il-re
Eyrn, she'li lose weiqht"

lf I .........,...... ".,,........... -."....... {oretihave} enouEt.r
time to coCIk, Í'|Í orcjei'a pizza.
lf sheíla .''...''. (viralte urp}
earNy, she'l! cjo the slroppíng"
lf it ..,......... ......"..,... (n'a re)

tomorrow, ule'll stay at home,
'Í0 |f ytlu r"rraí<e ejírlrler torriEht, l

(do) the vuashing-up.

It'íaiÉc]il Úi'nre; itiearus in cri'i|ttrnln Á to {h,.ose l;ll
co!";nnn i]" ss í--'l tll: e:-a;l:ptte.
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lf I Eet a headaohe,*1 &
lÍ youl go to l:ed late i h
toniEht, 4*c
lf I don't have lunch, d
lf you don't eat junk e
food,
lf it gets warm in h*re, f
lf it stops raining,

i

you wiil feel healthier.i
I'll open the windovu. I

I'lltake an aspinin. i

I'll be hunEry later. I

we'll go for a walk inf
tlie párk' 

lyou will be tireditonrorrow. I
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7 . Híres épÜletek bemutatasa

open, nanaed,, built, c&raed, uisdted,, situated, perforuned,
designed,l,ined, made

üjcmends ilÍg ff fiiÍl's BeslÍriffid

Fl: Pam sci'eamed when she
saw the man running past her.
Suddenly he slipped on the wet
pavernent and fell to the ground.
Pam quickly picked up the bag that
had Íallen from the man's hand and
pulled otÍ his mask. At that moment
the police arrived.

F].l Three hours later, Parn was fi
walking honre when a man stopped lr

her. lt was the man she had seen
chasing the thief oui of ihe shop. "fu!íss

Brourn? I'm Hans VanBurg. I just
wanted to thank you for your bravery,"
he said. "Here, this is for you." l'le
handed Pam a small velvet case.
lnside it uras a beautiful diamond j

necklace. "Oh, my goodness!" Pam
saíd with a delighted smiie on her face'
"Erearns really can con'le truel"

ffi=*_j lt was a cold, cloudy morning i'
in October and Pam Brown was on :

her way tc the superrnarket. it had ,

rained earlier, so the pavements r

were wet and slippery i
:ff--. Pam uralked past ali the
expensive shops. She stopped in i
Íront of VanBurE Jewellers and i
admired the magnlficent jewellery in I

the window. lt had always been ,

Pam's dream to ourn a diamond
necklace. $uddenly, a rnan.orearing a ,

rnask and carrying a bag ran out of
the shop. Another man rushed oui
after him, shouting, "Stop that thief! i

Stop him!"

Vt/hy were the pavements siippery?
\rVhat was Pam's clream?
What did Pam do oshen the thief fell?
$iho stopped Parn as she was
walking horne? VVhy?

5 liovv dicl Pa'n feei in ii,*';:nd?
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Í.1:l orict anJ tras'twenty
towers.,lnsíde the Kremlín are
,T:ny churches and pataces

:ll?,! are.5) ....,.... io thepublic and are 6)
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c- Írle novár aLrjbrt iíájí;eái*
Kensington Gardens in Loncjon is a
circular building with a fruge Comed
roof. tt is 7) .................:.....-. after
the husband of eueen Victoria of
England. Many famous musicians
and orchestras ha\/á R\
at the Royar Árrrárt"rl"ri
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[i,em.,,Í tlre leaÍi,et, t'ib,en :marii he sta'lerurents

ars if (i.,rl:re) or E' {fai'se)

Fordítás: híres angol írok rovid é|etrajzát kell lefordítanod magyarra. Ügyelj a választél<os

megfogalmazásra, jo helyesírásra és a szép kÜllem írásképre! ,l0 pont

.I.I{.R.. l'olkien u'as born in South Africa in 1892. He
came to England when he was four. He wcnt to Oxford
University and fought in Worlcl Vy'ar I. Later he becarne
a professol at Oxford University. Ile wrote Tlu Hobbit,
Tlrc Lord of the Rings and many other books u,hich are
still vely popular today.

Agatha Christie r.r'as born in Torquay, Englarrd. in 1890.
She didn't go to school. Her rnother taught her at honre.
Agatha Christie worked as a nurse and started writing
detective novels in hei spare tinte. She wrote twenty-five
novels about Hercule Poirot, the Belgian dctective, atrd
also wrote plays, including TIrc Mousettup which piayed
for over twenty-one years in London. Slie became a

Darne in 1971.

tseatrix Potter was born in London in 1866. As a child,
she enioyed farnily holidays in the Lake District. This
was when she started to write about animals. She also
began to paint animals. She wrote her first stories about
Peter Rabbit and other characters to cheer up a sick
child. When she saw how much the child enjoyed the
stories. she decided to publish them. They became very
popular urith children all over the world.

C.S. Lewis was born in llelfast, Northern heland in
1898. Lewis went away to school. Aíter schoo] he
attended Oxford University. Later he becarne a teacher
at both Oxford and Cambridge Universities. He rvrote a

iot of books, br:t most young people linorv T/re Lion, Ihe
Witclt ard the llrardrobe. This was the first in a series of
books, called the Cborticles of Nania, that children still
love to read today.

10.

Never dive alone. lÍ

yCIu dive alone, You
won't have anyone
to help You if there's
a problem.
'Always mark the
place where You are
dlving with a Ílag. lf
you clon't, a boat might hit You' ,n illever panic if you see a shark' lÍ you do panic' it

CI@uld attack You.o ruáke sure ybu check your equipment careÍully

beíore you 
-dive. 

lf you don't, you might have

$eríous problems while you are underwater'
o Never díve when you are ill or tired' lf you do, you

migl"lt not have enough energy to save yourself in

a dangerous situation.
o il/lal<e lure you check your air supply regulaÍly

*nitu ynu are undenruater. lf you don't, you could

run out oÍ air and drown.

'i
f)

You should dive alone'
It's a good idea to mark the Place
\IJheíe you aÍe diving with a flag'

lf you see a shark, You should Panic'q
\)


